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The Special Services Division of New 
Westainater School Oisqict (No. 40) 
and the Principal and staff of Sir · 
Richard McBrid·e Elementary School . (New 
Westainster), require ~Jlt .3..0 • 40 
•voluntary Teacher Aidea• to assist 
with enrlctaent projects for exceptional 
children in. •special edpcational claa•es•-
Vacanci• exist at both the Pr~ry aD4 
Intenaediate levela.· 
This request provide• Douglas 0011898 
students with excellent opportunities 
to experience the el...antcy ec!ucation 
scene in New Westminster today. The 
eXPerience will h.!!ln a+:l~•n•• vi +-h ,. .... _ ... 
; \AI 
l· s 
HELP I HELP I . BBLPl 
decisions in the field of el.-entary 
education. It aliiO serves as an excellen 
opportunity for instructo~s to place 
· students in supervised practicua settinqa 
(e.q., Child Care services, Psychology, 
Sociology, Physical ·and Racreational 
· Education) • 
' The ~tment, in ·,tuaa of hours per 
week, location, and ~. varies. 
.... ~,.-:- . ·."': -
Instructors can .w.i t na.ea and tele-
. phone nUDibers of interuted atu4ents to 
·oon McEachern, (New Weatminster Campus, 
Ext. 46/47) from whom additional details 
are available. -
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UBC'S SPECIAL EDUCATION DIVISIO~ 
Elizabeth has Down's syndrome 
(Mongolism). She has been 
assessed as moderately retarded, 
with an I.Q. between 30 and 50. 
Yet she can speak two languages 
- Cantonese and English - and 
translate from one to the other. 
How is she able to do this? 
1 Mrs. Wanda Justice, supervisor 
, of the preschool for retarded 
, children at the University of 
1 Brit~ Columbia, says unfor-
' tunately she doesn't know . 
1 
"There is so much going on here~ 
; so much information, but we don 11t 
· have the staff or the funds to 
: conduct research we· would like 
, to do. Much of what we observe 
1 goes out the window." 
: This is an example of th~ kind 
, of problem which regularly con-
, fronts the preschool. Part of 
' UBC's division of special educa-
tion, the prechool was estab-
lished five years ago and its 
work has attracted visits from 
' educators of the retarded from 
; many countries. 
' Headed by Dr. David Kendall, th~ 
: division of special education 
exists to educate teachers of 
exceptional children -- children 
who, for many reasons, do not 
fit into the present B.C. school 
, system. This includes a wide 
, range of children, from those 
:diagnosed as mildly retarded to 
those with special learning or 
, behavioral problems. 
The division presently offers a 
major in special education to 1 
education undergraduate students, 
I 
Dr. Kendall says that 94,000 
j children in B.C. have emotional~ 
·, 
, and learning disorders requirin9 
: special attention. "They are 
' the potential dropouts, the 
· school failures. They need mor~ 
' help than .the present school 1 
1 program gives them." 1 
I 
At the graduate level the div- , 
ision offers two one-year grad- : 
uate diploma programs which 
certify teachers of the deaf, 
the emotionally disturbed and , 
mentally retarded. Twenty-four . 
students are enrolled in these ' 
programs. 
, Dr. Bryan Clarke, professor of ' 
, special education responsible 
, for the diploma program says ' 
•that UBC is the only university : 
' in Canada which offers a program 
' in the teaching of deaf childre~. 
' He says, however, that lack of · 
space has restricted the program. 
Last year the university re- : 
ceived 40 applications, many 
from outside Canada, for the 
' eight positions in the diploma : 
:program in education of the dea~. 
.A separate diploma program for 
·teachers of mentally retarded 
•and emotionally distu~bed child• 
. ren enrolled 16 students this 
:year. 
The division also offers a mas- ' 
' ter of education degree in spec~ 
, ial education and a doctorate 
program. Seven students are 
involved in the doctorate pro-
gram. 
As well as its teaching respon-
sibilities, the division admin-
isters the research unit for 
exceptional children. Also 
under the direction of Dr. 
Kendall, the research unit is 
housed in a rectangle of World 
War II army huts at the end of ; 
Acadia Road. Here, four unique, 
...... 
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projects are being carried out; J 
the preschool for retarded chilq 
ren, another preschool for neur1 
ologically impaired children anq 
·two. specia~ programs, an after- , 
' noon program for school-age 1 
' children with behavior and emo-
1 
· tional disorders and a day pro-, 
gram for teenage dropouts with , 
:behavior problems. 
I 
· The preschool for retarded 
' children is funded by UBC as an, 
observation and training facil- 1 
ity for students from at least 
six faculties. It has also re-
ceived financial support from 
the provincial department of 
rehabilitation and from parents 
through the Vancouver Associa-
tion of the Mentally Retarded. 
'Two summers ago six architecture 
.students aided by an OpportunitY, 
· for Youth grant and help from 
'Matsqui prison inmates built a 
:covered outside play area for 
•the preschool. Materials for 
' the construction were paid for 
out of a gift of $3,000 from th~ 
1968 UBC graduatt•g~class. 1 
The preschool also provides a ' 
resource and demonstration cen-J 
tre for parents who seek advice, 
and help. 
The second preschool at the 1 
centre for exceptional children: 
is run by the V~ncouver Neurolo~ 
gical Centre using UBC facilities. 
Two unique pilot projects are 1 
also being conducted here by ~ 
Dr. Marg Csapo and the Vapcouve~ 
Neurological Centre: an after-; 
noon program for children who 
need highly specializep help in: 
academic learning and a program . 
for teenage dropouts jointly ' 
sponsored by the parole board, : 
Vancouver School Boa·rd and the • 
provincial department of Educa- 1 
• . I t1on. , 
Although these special educatioQ 
programs at UBC are limited-by 
Wednesday, Feb. 7, l9?3 
space and financial conaidera-
tions, they are endeavoring to 
fill important gaps in our 
education system. 
THE UBC ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Sublilitted by 
Andre Piquette 
Student Development 
Centre 
INSTITUTE OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
STUDIES 
-Outward Bound recently offered 
a $300 bursary to any student 
wishing to take one of their 
Ski T~uring and Mountaineering 
Courses • An opportunity to 
find out more about OU~ard 
Bound will occur at the Annual 
General Meeting at 7:30 p.m. on 1 Wed. 28th February, .1973 in the 1 
main audi tori urn, B.c. Hydro 1 Building, Burrard St., Vancouver,. 
Films and a multi-media presen-
tation will illustrate the work 
. of outward Bound. Refreshments 
provided. Public welcome. 
Submitted by 
Barry Leaqh 
MAN AND RESOURCES PROGRAM 
: The "Man 'and Resources Program, 
spe.nsored and organized by the · 
Canadian Council of Resource and 
' Environment Ministers, ia a two ' 
'year public participation ' 
:program. The objective of the , 
1program is to identify and defi~e 
resource and environmental prob-. 
- .- ........ 
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INSTITUTE OF ENVIROMENTAL STUDIES 
(CONTINUED) · 
. lems across Canada with a view 
to developing policy guidelines 
, for their management. 
Twelve National Task Forces have 
been struck, and themare plans 
for seven B.C. Task Forces. The 
B.C. Task Forces w1ll focus on 
the following subjects: 
1) Citizen Participation 
2) Qualitative and Quantitative 
' information for decision-making: 
Long term planning in resource 
development and use. Integral 
planning and co-ordination. 
3) Foreign Ownership and 
Ownership 
4) Energy, Growth Ethic and 
Social Values. 
' 5) Population 
6) Environmental Protection 
and Northern Development 
7) Education · 
T-he B.C. Task Forces, comprised 
of recognized academic, business 
and government experts (no more 
' than 5 on each Task Force) will 
:be formed for each of the above 
•listed issues. These working 
•groups will be expected to work 
:with Community Interest Groups 
comorised of concerned citizens 
to develop alternative approach~s 
~which could be used to help re-
•solve the issues. Each Task 
!Force will submit statements to 
1r.th'- National Task Forces. Ori-
:qlnal research on the issues is 
1not expected; the task forces 
.will hopefully be more of a 
' "think tank" than a commission. 
:No honorariums are permitted, 
thowever all expenses will be 
paid by the B.C. Planning Com-
_mit.tee. ·This includes Task 
-~O~ces Representatives attendin~ 
the Nptional Conference in 
Toro~~o, .November 4-9, 1973. 
It you wish to l~t your name 
stand for nomination to the 
.Task . Force of your choice, 
:application forms are available 
'through Barry Leach's office, 
''""1!!4~ ........ ~.. ~ -'""'-··-
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WEATHER REPORT 
LONG-RANGE WEATHER FORECAST FOR 
VANCOUVER AND VICINITY --- VALID TO :, 
SUN. , FEB. 11 
A cold outbreak of Arctic air has 
enveloped B.C. Storm activity has 
been 'pushed down into central 
California wheEonce again heavy 
rains are being reported. Clear, 
cool weather will remain over B.C. 
for the next few days. 
A change to milder weather with wet 
snow or rain is indicated by the 
weekend. 
Submitted by 
Blane Coulcher j 
Notice of Meeting· 
CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION TASK FORCE 
Feb. 8 12-Zpm -- 4-room complex 
New West. 
Mr. D. Williams will discuss "The 
Teaching Library and What It Could 
Mean for Doulgas College." 
All Faculty are invited to attend. 
DOUGLAS· WO~S 'A-3-SOCIAT ION 
·• 
, THE ANNUAL GENE~L MEETING TI~E AND 
' PLACE HAS BEEN CHANGED TO·t . 
FEBRUARY 7th, 1973, 8:00 PM 
80 COURTENEY CRESCENT, 
. ~-~W WESTMINSTER, BC 
. -
Carol Porter 
' . 
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--· SPECIAL REMINDERS----:-----· CALENDAR ON REVERSE 
,\ ~! .. :'I FN'i' ?£ Rtr~' I .:'\~ !'\ ~T -- A l e ..:: t Ul"l} 'r.' it h 
~~:-,l: ; t. es R-) ~in so n, Instr ·Jctor ~cpar tment ot 
: i~.\~ .:\r ~ s, U!32 . Bu rn(tl.;y r\ r t Gallc:-y, 
c 3 ~ ~ G~lpi n Str~et, 2 ?.m., Feb. 25. 
S'l' UPENTS -- 1\'ould t ho s e of you ···~o ar e 
f ::.mil i ar with t h e "feedback .;yste::1 " i n 
u~ u~ 4 ~ s ~ollcre ca~ e t o express an op 1 n1on 
0 • . i c: 
u~c s i t wo:k? 1! no t, why ne t? Any ide~ s 
~s t ~ !• '·~ i t ~c~lj ~0tc e r ~ c~ve t he in teres~s 
0: s:~1 J~~t s and fac~ltl · a l ) ke? 
~ :. J · s ~ggcs ~i0ns o: critl=i~ms ~o~ld be 
.!; t-· : · ~"'.: i \"l t cd ! Pl c3.se t;iv ~ th~;i tc yo•1.r 
~tL:J0 nt • s Cou nc il :-!ember or sl id~ th~rn 
unJc~ the do o r of t he S t udent' s Council 
rcnr·. : 
~~~\· 1 ~~~.:; EAST -- r~US'!' S£L!.. 
~ ~ J:·~~ t B~bv tirJ~d Pi3~0 -- 4 ~o~d ~onst~uc~ ion 
A:~v~ av~~i;~ t~::~ l quality , ex~~llcnt 
~ ~.:JJ c 10~ , reu sicio~ ow~ed . I~quire: 57 4-4567 . 
...:~'!\]. !':'CLU =--! CO~'!IT'!'E:::: ~ ·1EET ING -- The :1cx t 
:.:~ .:: t in -:; wil l b~ he~ d Tue s day , Feb . 20 in 
t ::c Sur.::ey Bo:trdroo m. Pr e v ious recc ti ng s 
.1r·e c .'l nce l '..ec . 
audio visual 
of interest ..... . 
February 10 - 16 
Sunday February ll 
7:30 p.m. Channel 8 
National Geographic: "The Violent 
Earth", awesome views of active 
volcanoes; footage of Mt. Etna. 
9:00 p.m. Channel 4 
Movie: "The Longest Day" -(two 
parts concluded on Monday eve-
ning) Vivid chronicle of D-Day 
June 6, 1944. 
Monday February 12 
8:00 p.m. Channel 10 
Collage: "Theatre in Education" 
9:00 p.m. Channel 4 
Conclusion of "The Longest Day". 
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THE MINI HATTER IS PREPARED 
.. WEE.KL Y AS THE CENTRE SPREAD 
FOR THE MAD HATTER. AN 
OVER RUN IS PROVIDED TO 
EACH CAMPUS FOR DISTRIBUTION 
TO INTERESTED STUDENTS. 
TELEPHONE BRIEF ANNOUNCEMENTS 
• TO 588-4411 LOC. 228 NO 
·.LATER THAN MONDAY, 3 P.M. 
JCM 
.. 
center 
Tuesday February 13 
9:30 p.m. Channel 10 
U.B.C. Public Affairs: Ex-
porting energy resources~ · 
9:30 p.m. Channel 9 
"War in Africa" - focuses on 
national struggles for 
independence in four countries. 
Wednesday February 14 
10:30 p.m. Channel 10 
Collage: Interview with Dr. 
F.H. Johnson, the first 
Provincial Superintendent of 
Education in B.C. 
• • m•n-• hatter 
"WED II FEB I 7 
"ACRYLICS, THE PLASTIC PAINT• -- A basic 
study in their use. Delta Sr. Sec. School, 
4615 - 51st St. Instructor: Lillian Broca. 
ADULT BAND PROGRAM (Beginners) -- }!usic 
Bldg., New West . campus. 7-9 p.m. Instructor: 
Len Whiteley, Douglas College. 
THE ART OF STORYTELLING -- Langley Public 
Library, 20355 Williams Crescent, 7-10 p.m. 
Instructor: Mrs. Paula Hart; co-ordinator: 
John Isaak , English Dept . 
BASIC HORSE MJ\NACE~ENT -- Surrey ;:a:npus, 
7-lo·p.m. 
"THE CANADIAN IN TI'tE AND PLJ\Cf:• -- First 
United Church, White Rock (15386 Buena Vista). 
Instructor: Mrs. Jocelyn Creigh; co-ordinator: 
John Isaak, English Dept. 
DOUGLAS WOHEN 'S ASS'N -- annual mcdting; 
80 Courteney Crescent; New West. 8 p.m. 
LET'S TALK IT OVER discussion session, 
New West. campus, 3-6 p.m. 
NEW COMPUTER TE~~INAL -- Now operating, 
Trailer A-7, Surrey campus, 1-5 p.m. 
SFU programmer in attendance Tuesday or 
Wednesday. Telephone Science Dept., 
Surrey campus. 
~ErtUVIAN WEAVING -- A slide illustrated 
lecture. Burnaby Art Gallery, 634~ Gilpin 
St., 7:00-8:30 with Joanna Stanis~kis. 
SCULPTURE MEDIA -- Bur~aby Arts Centre, 
6450 Gilpin St ., 9-12 a.m. Instructor: 
Stan Brain . 
SURVIVAL ~IORKSHOPS -- To help students 
make it through the semester - first session. 
Student Development Centre; 3-5 p.m. 
BU:-.... 'IABY ART GALLERY EXHIBITION -- Latin 
American Folk Art (ancient and present day); 
Dio Gloria II - drawing and painting; 
P~one: 291-9441. Burnaby Art Gallery; 
BURNABY ART GALLERY EXHIBITION -- Latin 
American Folk Art (ancient and present d~y); 
Jungle crafts and Ecuador. Phone: 291-4266. 
SFU Art Gallery . 
BURNABY ART GALLERY EXHIBITION -- Latin 
••• 
A ..__q -DAY CALENDAR 
StJN II FEB I -11 
SUNDAY COLLEGE ~RANCAIS -- Introductory 
French course. New West campus, 9:30-4:30 
p.m. Instructor: Mme. Louise Krohn. 
DAKER SKI TRIP -- Bus leaves Surrey campus 
6 a.m. ~etails from Randy, 581-5627, tickets 
$3. Limited to 45. 
MON., FEB I 12 
CO~LF.GE ASSEMBLY -- Fo~r-room complex, New 
West. campus, 4:10-5:40 p.m. 
Gw\:E CALCULATION -- Old Simon Cunningham School 
9772 King George Hwy. 7-10 p.m. 
,JeURNEY INTO THF: PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA 
-- th~ social organization and life of the 
people. Palmer Jr. Sec . School library; 
8-lC p.m. Instructor: Dr. Len Sampson 
THE ~L~NDULA AND THE ZODIAC -- A 10 week 
lecture series with Leonard Woods . 
9urn3by Art Gallery, 6344 Gilpin St. S p.~. 
TEXTILES DYEING AND DESIGN -- With Kare~ 
Brurr.clle. Richmor.d Arts Centre, 7"67 Hinoru 
Gate, 1-4 p.m. 
"TH~ THIRD WORLD" -- Evolution or Revolution? 
Second part of a series dealing with conquered 
l 3nds. Produced by Or.t. Educational 
Cow~unications Authority; 3005AQ, Simon Fraser 
Univ~rsity; 5:30 p.m. 
TUES I I FE~. 13~ 
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UBC Fine Arts Gallery. 
T" 
THURS . I FER. 8 . 
•• 
NON-CREDIT FORTRAN COURSE -- Second class on 
our new computer terminal. Room 246, Surrey 
campus, 12-2 p.m. 
PLANT GROWTH AND CONTROL -- Surrey campus, 
8-10 p.m. Co-ordinator: John Dattersun. 
TASK FORCE ~£ETING -- Community Institutions, 
check your schedules; Surrey campus, 12-2 p.m. 
Room 241. 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOUTH -- Information session, 
Four-room complex, Surrey campus, 12-2 p.m. 
~=· Gary Wagner of OFY Vancouver office in 
attendance. 
"TH~ THIRD WORLD" -- Part one - The Cake of 
Custom and Future Shock - a series of films 
deali ng with conquered lands. Produceu ty 
Ont. Educational Communications Authority; 
30~5AQ, Simon Fraser University; 5:30 p.m. 
FR I II FEB I 9 . 
STUDENT PUB-- Surrey campus, evening. 
No ~inors. Bring a f riend. 
' 
SAT I I FEB. 10 
1 
CO~TEMPORARY IMPROVISATION -- With Fraser 
~acPherson. For music students, educQtors, 
am~tcur players. Music Bldg., New West. 
campus , 10 a.m.-12 noon. 
PERS0~AL DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP -- Four-room 
complex, New· West. c~mpus, 12-5 p.m. 
. rns~ruct6r: Tom Sanborn. 
TECHNIQUES OF ARRANGING -- for jazz, pop, 
and rock groups, with Dobby Hales, 10 a.m. 
-12 noon, Music Bldg. New West campus. 
-
the kcvolut~on w~tn Dr. Len sampson. 
:almcr Jr. Sec. School Library, 8-lOlp.m: 
PLl.NT DISEASES AND PESTS -- For flori s ts. 
Surrey campu~. 7-1 0 p.m. Dr. Ken Lobo -
co-ordi nator : 
PRINCIPAL'S COUNCIL MEETING -- 9 a.m. 
WED I I FEB: 14 
EVENING OF FILMS-- By George Meller, this 
century's first creative film a r tist. 
Burnaby Art Gallery, 6344 Gilpin Street, 
8:30 p.m . 
"VENCEREMOS" -- International studies: 
Ar~entina, Richmond campus, Room 102; 
8 p.m. 
ART CO!-iTEST -- (Surrey Campus Council) -
cpen to all in Douglas Colle ge . Prizes: 
1st. - S25, 2nd. - $10, 3rd. - SS. Last 
day for entries. 
·THURS I I FEB I 15 
PURCELL STRING QUAR1'ET -- Surrey Campus, 
12:30 p.m. 
STUDENT 'S COUNCIL GENERAL MEETING -- Plan 
to attend and see what the Student's Council 
is all about. 12-2 p.m. 
"THE THIRD WORLD" --\The other two worlds -
3rd part of film series. Produced by Ont. 
Educational Communications Authority, 3005AQ, 
S imon Fraser University, 5:30 p.m. 
"VENCEREMOS" -- International Studies: 
Argentina, Surrey campus, Room 245, 12 noon. 
"VENCEREMOS" -- International Studies: 
Argentina, New West. campus, Room 210-212, 
a p.m. 
• ... .: 
LONG-TER.'I EDUCATIONAL LEAVE --r.a,s·t•day for 
applicitions. 
·-
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MEETING OF THE STUDENT DISCIPLINE 
COMMITTEE 
24 January, 1973 
PRESENT: Lock Laurie, Chairman 
Kelly Henderson, Student 
Brian Morgan, Student 
Gordon Gilgan, Faculty 
Lee Woodson, Faculty 
Paula Toth, Student 
Jack Campbell, Student 
I:J . 
The agenda was comprised of two cases of 
apparen t plagiarism. 
Case One was referred to this committee 
by the Appeals Committee as follows: they, 
the Appeals Committee had upheld a grade 
of N awarded in a course where plagiarism 
was determined to be a factor. 
The question for the Discipline Committee 
was threefold. 
a) Should we review the case at all 
b) If yes, should we uphold or reject 
the Appeals Committee decision, and 
c) Should we make further recommenda-
tions. 
The committee did review the case with 
the following results: 
1) Res0lv~q to ~phold the decision of 
the Appeals Committee, ie. the N 
grade should remain. 
2) Agreed that the following recommen-
dation be made to ~he Principal: 
That the Principal prepare a letter 
to the student, stating that this 
committee strongly objects to the 
procedures followed by the student 
in that he tried to use existing 
mechanisms unethically, to further 
his own ends. This would be, in 
effect, a letter of censure with 
reasons for the censure stated. 
Case Two was referred to this committee 
by an-}nstructor who, on determining that 
plagia~ism had occurred, had awarded a 
grade of N in th~· course. 
In this instance the student admitted that 
his paper was plagiarized, accepted the 
Wed.nesd.ay_, Feb. 1_, 1~ 1J 
grade, and felt that no further action 
was required. 
Although the committee concurred that no 
further action was required in this . \ 
specific case, they make the following 
recommendation which, if effected, would 
apply generally: 
That a College policy on plagiarism 
be formulated and published, stating 
penalties to be imposed for violating 
such policy and that the formulation of 
such policy be the responsibility of 
the Curriculum Committee. 
' Moved by Lee Woodson and seconded by Brian 
l Morgan that these minutes be published 
: throughout the College. 
· CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 
; The meeting was adjourned. 
events 
S.F.U. 
Thursday February 8 
~~30 p.m. AQ 3005 
"Third World", fourth film in 
a series examining peoples of 
Africa, Latin America, and S.E. 
Asia. 
Monday February 12 
( 
5:30 p.m. AQ 3005 
"Third World", fifth film in 
the series - "Evolution or 
Revolution?" 
8:00 p.m. Film Series - "Mexico: 
The Fro~en Revolution" . 
GALLERIES 
Burnaby Art GaLlery 
Wednesday February 14 
8:30 p.m. Evening of films by 
the great GEorge Melier, this 
century's first creative fil~ 
artist. 
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PURCELL STRING QUARTET 
PROGRAM-- THURS., FEB. 15, 12:30 P.M. --SURREY 4-ROOM COMPLEX 
Eckhardt-Gramatte 
Third String Quartet (1962-64} 
Varied Note Patterns 
Larghetto 
Vivo - grotesque 
Andante assai, e molto espressivo 
··Vivo assai 
Beethoven 
: Quartet in F minor, Opus 95 (1810) 
Allegro conbrio 
DATE: 
TiME: 
' . 
Allegro rna pon troppo 
·Allegro assai vivace rna serioso 
.•targhetto espressivo- Allegro 
COLLEGE ASSEMBLY 
Monday, February 12, 1973 
· 4:10 to 5:40 P.M. 
PLACE: Four-room eomp1ex 
.~ . 
1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
r.., . 
NEW WESTMINSTER campus 
New facilities for 1973 
(30 minutes) - A. Lawson 
Long-term plans and Ta~ 
Force status reports 
(30 minutes)· - H. Naylor 
P~ofessional development 
timetable for - summer 
period (15 minutes) 
- G. D • Wootton , 
Academic Board ~ePQrt 
(15 minutes) - ~.:c. Wootton_ 
Derek Francis . 
Chairman 
Berg 
Lyric Suite (1926) 
Allegre~to gioviale 
Andante amoroso 
Allegro misterioso 
Trio estatico 
Adagio appassionato 
Presto delirando 
Tenebroso 
Largo desolate 
. ... "':.. 
THIRD WORLD PROGRAMS 
The highly acclaimed videotapes, The Third 
World, are coming to Simon Fraser. The 
six half-hour programs were produced by the 
Ontario Educational Communications Authority 
The following is an excerpt from the OECA 
program notes. 
It is a series of six colour programs which 
examine the peoples of Africa, South East 
Asia and Latin America, not through the 
eyes of the conqueror and colonizer, but 
through the words and pictures of the people 
who faced an invader and who were defeated. 
Feb. 8: The ·Cake .of Custom ·- And Future 
Shock 
Feb.l2: Evolution or Revolution? 
Feb. 15: The other Two Worlds 
All showing are at 5:30 p.m. in room 3005AQ 
-----------
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J .... : -LIBRARY--, 
Last semester the library embark-
ed on a program of obtaining some of 
the numerous, (and useful) reports 
produced by O.F.Y. grants last year. 
This program is coatinuing and if you 
know of a report you might like to see · 
in the library, please contact Cari 
Gr.wn: Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays 
at the Richmond Campus. (or one of the . 
librarians). 
Some· of the pamphlets recieved: 
A ~ual of the Discrimination and 
Prejudice Against Gay People. 
-this work outlines some of the discr-
iminatory practices against gay people 
in the Vancouver area. Also outlines 
so .. ways of combatting this discri~ 
inatiou, and ciubs and organizations 
~--aight halp4 
Data Sb .. tl on Development Issues: 
-a aeri .. of aix booklets outlining 
. ~ropoaed develop.aata,what has been 
done, what is proposed, and the eco-
lolical and environmental effect of 
~ -project will be. Included~ ~alse 
Creek, Burnaby Lake, Maplewood Mud 
Flats,, Cypress Bowl, Block 61, and 
Fraser River Flood Control. 
,co .. unity Video in Victoria: 
'-thi·a excellent report explores th~ 
:poaaibility of beginning a community 
,video channel in the greater Victoria 
~rea. Of particular interest to us at 
•Douglas, is the extenai ve work the 
'group did with Channel 10 in Vancouver 
:and the excellent survey they carried 
out to deteraine what impact this 
~ucatioual/community outlet is having. 
., 
I 
Manitoba Women To'gether: 
~ ano~her excellent example of what 
might be done in British Columbia. 
Tb1. ia basically a legal handbook 
•grouping -information under main head-
;inga such aa Women as Citizens, Womep 
aa .Wo rltera , Women as Wi -,rea, Women as 
1Motl\•r• , Women and Their Bodies, and 
Wo.en and Crime. It is in my 
'opinion the beat and moat complete ·. 
collection of laws and legal sftuationE 
that pertain to women. 
-Garth HOller. 
I 
•Second Submission: 
I have now ~iven nine orientat-
~on lectures aimed at effecttve ~ of 
the library within specific discipline~ . 
r am planning to continue these througH 
but the semester with the aid of some ' 
pf the other librarians. Please 'book 
~n time and place with carol Dodds in 
the Richmond Library, or drop me a 
memo. 
-Garth Homer. 
-INTERESTING READING FOR CLERICAL 
. ..;.~; SUPPORT STAFF 
The College Library, at my request, 
has acquired one copy per campus of 
~~~ther interesting little book 
.. eri.~tled "Up the Elevator to the 
-~xecutive Suite". 
The book is written by a professional 
secretary and is intended to provide 
both an insight and overview of that 
profession to those who are consider-
ing secretarial work as a career, and 
useful information, hints and short-
cuts to those who are already working 
at that level or at other levels of 
sec!etaries and stenographers. 
We asked one of our experienced 
stenos to glance at the book and she 
said that she felt most of the 
information that related to actual 
work would probably be already known 
to anyone with experience at that 
level. ~he did feel that it would · 
be useful reading for those aspiring 
to become secretaries and could be 
of assistance to girls taking on 
stenographic or secretarial duties 
for the first time. 
In any case, "Up the Elevator to the 
Executive Suite" might just have the 
anser to that unique problem you are 
wrestling with and/or provide the 
insight you need to make that impor-
~ant career ·decision. Besides, the 
Library always welcomes new borrowers -
it makes their statistics look better. 
N.· s. Hill 
Supervisor, Personnel Administra~inn 
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{sPORTS ~VENTS I 
TEAM DOUGLAS UPSETS SELnH IH -COLLEGE HOCJCEY • 
Wednesday, Feb. 7, 19 73 
John "Bot B&Dda" Mcbnzie ,facilig 54 abota aad 
Malaspina • a goalie facing 4 7 abota. "''eaa DoucJ· 
las played well against Malaspina aDd de-.rte. 
to win. Bowewer, they diem • t, and llalaspiaa . 
went -on to upaet C&riboo College in the 
cbulpioUhip final, 4-3 in OYertiae. 
'l'eaa Douglas' final g ... of the toUZ'D&-
Fra. Jan. 25th to 27th, the B.C. Winter , . . nt vas played against Vancouver City Colleg' 
Festival· of SporM College Hockey Tourna~~ent on saturday, Jan. 27th and tbey vent down to 
vas held in ICaJiloopa, and Teaa Douglas aade ita ; defeat a-o. After tvo toUCJh g&~~ea in as aany 
presence felt, upaetting Selkirk Collecje, 6-5, ' days, the teaa aea.ed to fold c z letely, 
in ita opening gaae. Prior to the tourna~~ent,' putting up only token reaia~ce as v.c.c. 
Selkirk had been favoured to battle C&riboo scored at.oat at will. Whea asked which teaa 
College, the boat teaa and acknovleclfed power- : had giYen hia the .oat trouble in the tour-
bouse, for the challpionship. However' Teaa : NPMDt, goalie John "Hot Banda" Mc~uie, 
Douglas dashed theae hopes and B.C.I.T. finish•, obviously referring to the g ... against v.c.c. 
ed the job, beating Selkirk, 5-4, the next day. 1 said, "My e»m~ •. 
Teaa Douglas juaped off to a 2-0 lead early in As a result of these g-a, Teaa DoUCJlaa 
the first period, as Brian llacAdala scored the finished up in a tie for 5th place with the 
first two goals of his hat-trick. Be vas assist Colle«Je of Hew Caledonia. All in all, the 
eel by Gary Boyle and Rick Matheson on the first , teaa put up a good ficjht &Del contributed auch 
and Bob Hobbs and Gary Boyle on the second. to the success of the tourna.ent. The college 
However, Selkirk roared back to score three .. : s~ld be proud of their efforts. Next year, 
goals vi thin two ainu tea and three seconds lat:e: the teaa hopes to do evea better, possibly 
in the period to lead 3-2 at the end of the • eYen winning a aedal. 
period. Gary Boyle scored unassisted to tie the : Teaa aeabera were John "Bot Baada" 
galle 3-3 f&arly in the second periOd but Selkirk : Mcbnzie, Gary Boyle, Jtick Matheson, Brian 
scored again before the period ended to make Mac:Adaa, Bob Hobbs, Pat LocJan, Gord savard, 
the a~re 4-3 going into the third period. The Derek Lafawr, Gene Giuricich, Mike "Hustler• 
third period vas all Douglas, however, as they Croxton, Jon AMa, Gary "'friple Lutz• Miller, 
~ored three Wl&nswered goals within one ainute Al Levis, Glen 81tick, Marv Pickering, Bon 
&Ad six seconds ·after Selkirk had scored early BOYey aDd Terry •stoned Ranger• McUnnon. 
in the period to take a 5-3 lead.~rd SaYard 
scored unassisted to start the rally, followed 
by Al Levis (assisted by Gene Giuricich) and 
Brian Mac:Adaa (assisted by Ron HOYey and Gary 
Boyle) in rapi• succession. Brian KacAdaa'a 
winning goal gave hia the hat-trick. Douglas 
out-shot Selkirk, 36-35. 
On Friday, Jan. 26th, 'l'eaa Douglas played 
Malasp ina ColleCJe aDd l ost, 5-3 in· a closely• 
f ought gaae. Dougl as opened the scoring but 
Malaspina caae back to score and the firs t 
peri od ended 1•1. In the second period, Mala-
spina Qut acored Douglas 2-1 and the period 
ended 3-2 in f aYo'ar of Mal a spina. Malaspina 
scored agai n early in the thi rd periOd to i n-
crease thei r lead to. 4-2 but Douglas scored a 
abort tiae later to narrow the aargin to one 
CJOal again. ~ver, despite constant pressure, 
Douglas couldn't even the score and aalaapina 
'fiaally scored the insurance goal with less 
four ainu tea left in the g&~~e. Scoring for 
· Douglas were Bob Hobbs, unassisted while the 
teaa vas short-handed, Al Levis , assisted by 
Gene Giuricich , and Gord savard, assi sted by 
Brian MacAdaa and Gary Miller . Both qoaliea 
piayed extreaely well, vi~ Douglas • qoalie. 
' 
' 
Final Standin!fB• 
Teaa 
Malaspina College 
Cariboo Colle«Je 
B.C.l.T. 
v.c.c. 
Douglas College 
C.H . C. 
Selkirk College 
Capilano Col lege 
Do!!!flaa I ndividual 
HAM 
Mac:Mul, Brian 
Boyle, Gary 
Levis, A1 
SaYard, Gord 
Robbs, Bob 
Giuricich, Gene 
· fJiller, Gary 
Matheson , Rick 
B~J, Boa 
~ Lost 
3 0 
2 1 
3 1 
2 2 
1 2 
1 2 
0 2 
0 2 
ScoriD!f• 
Goal s Aaaiata Points 
3 1 4 
1 3 4 
2 0 2 
2 0 2 
1 1 2 
0 2 2 
0 1 1 
0 1 1 
0 1 1 
.Til• Nad Batt•zo 18. 
,. 
~--------------------------THE STAFF------------------------------~ 
AND 
+---------------------------THE TASK FORCE------------------------------~ 
Before we can say that we have produced a complete, comprehensive 
development plan for the growth of our College, Its planners .. wlll 
have to draw on every Interested citizen. One of the biggest prob-
lems Is to organize the efforts of these generous people, so that 
their contributions are requested and received at the right time. 
The Initial Task Force group of senior faculty was charged with 
finding out what the questions confronting us were, NOT the answers! 
Once these general problem areas were stated, they looked to more 
detailed ones and hence needed more ~lp. Several more faculty have 
now been added as the first strengthening of the Task Force, and 
others may be needed as : t.fte\problems broaden. The primary Task Force 
is undoubtedly that of ·Curriculum and Instruction for without plans 
in t~ls area th~re Would be no College, no students, and no jobs for 
any fjf ;us! · 
This present Task Force group could grow further to include concerned 
and capable members of the student body, the College Council, the 
staff, public organizations and the general public. Each group will 
need special consideration for its own peculiar problems of meeting 
times, editorial assistance, etc., so they can attend meetings, prepare 
proposals and actively interact with the discussions. 
HOW CAN STAFF MEMBERS MAKE THEIR CONTRIBUTION? 
The PUBLIC MEETINGS every Thursday afternoon are intended for the 
presentation and discussion of proposals prepared by interested citizens 
as well as by the formal members of the Task Force. All concerned staff 
are encouraged to attend these meetings when they occur on their local 
campus (one or two meetings occur every Thursday on every campus). Ad- ', 
vance checking with your supervisor is necessary so that an extended 
lunch hour won't produce an unexpected panic in your area. 
FORMAL MEMBERSHIP on a Task Force means a major commitment of personal 
effort for re$earch and report writing to produce the necessary documents. 
For most, the time for this work will likely be during the evenings and 
weekends rather than during the hubbub of the work day, but occasional 
day meetings may occur for coordination purposes. 
Each Task Force can be expanded now to include one member of staff to 
its working body. In consultation with your Supervisor, if your wprk . . 
schedule can be reorganized to allow you to attend these occasiona't·day-_ ·: 
time meetings, as well as the regular Thursday meeting, then you can.~'C~-
s i der you rse 1 f ava i I ab 1 e for forma I membership. · · · .. · 
If you do see a role for yourself on a Task Force, then check with your 
Supervisor and then contact Hank Naylor (588-4411, loc. 242) to see 
which Task Force might suit your interests best. 
I 
.. 
